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excessive hypocotyl and stem elongation (Britz and Sager, 1990; Cosgrove, 1981; Wheeler et al., 1991a) . Evidence suggests blue light influences stem growth quantitatively, with a minimum level of 25 to 30 µmol•m -2
•s -1 blue photon flux needed to prevent excessive elongation of soybean (Glycine max L.) stems and normal shoot development of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) (Britz and Sager, 1990; Bula et al., 1991; Wheeler et al., 1991a) .
The influence of spectral quality on plant growth and development is a particular concern for the crops used in controlled ecological life support systems (CELSS) in space (Langhans and Dreesen, 1988) . In a CELSS, the crops could be grown in controlled environments, likely with electric lighting, to produce food and O 2 , while removing waste CO 2 from the atmosphere. For all CELSS crops, high productivities coupled with short shoot stature are highly desirable, since yields must ultimately be compared three-dimensionally, i.e., g•m -3 •day -1 , rather than g•m -2
•day -1 . Tall crops would require more volume to produce, which would translate into significantly higher costs for launching a containment vessel (Drysdale et al., 1993) . Possible strategies for minimizing shoot growth might include selection of high-yielding dwarf cultivars, use of growth regulators, or environmental manipulations (e.g., temperature, photoperiod, spectral quality). We were particularly interested in the influence of spectral quality for height control, since spectral effects can be used in conjunction with any adapted cultivar and would avoid the need for chemical regulators or environmental changes that might reduce productivity (e.g., cooler temperatures or shorter photoperiods). A new type of HPS lamp, the HPS SON-Agro (HPS-S), has recently been developed that provides slightly more blue than a standard HPS, and thus has the high efficiency of a sodium lamp but with a slightly broader spectrum (Philips Lighting, 1990) . Our objective was to determine whether HPS-S can be used to reduce stem growth of potato plants in comparison to standard HPS lamps.
Materials and Methods
'Norland' (early maturing red) and 'Denali' (late-maturing white) potato plants were initiated from in vitro nodal culture and grown for 35 days using a recirculating nutrient film technique (NFT) (Wheeler et al., 1990) . Each study, consisting of one cultivar with one lamp type, was conducted in separate reach-in plant growth chambers (model M12; EGC, Chagrin Falls, Ohio) using a total of four plants per study, with each study repeated once (two replications of four plants each). At harvest, plant height (main stem length) and number of nodes were measured and the average internodal length calculated. Total plant dry matter
The use of high-intensity discharge lamps, particularly high-pressure sodium (HPS), for plant growth-chamber lighting has become increasingly popular because of their high conversion efficiencies of electrical power into photosynthetically active radiation (Sager et al., 1982; Tibbitts et al., 1983) . However, the spectral output of HPS lamps is relatively deficient in the near-ultraviolet (UV) (350 to 400 nm) and blue (400 to 500 nm) wavelengths, which can be a concern for morphological development of some plant species. For example, exposure to low levels of near-UV radiation can prevent development of oedema (intumescence), a physiological disorder in certain plants (Lang and Tibbitts, 1983) , while the lack of blue light can cause (shoots, roots, stolons, and small tubers) was determined after plant tissue was oven-dried at 70C for at least 48 h. For each cultivar, mean separation was performed using Scheffe's test to determine if significant differences existed.
Environmental conditions consisted of a 12-h light/12-h dark photoperiod with a matching thermoperiod of 19.9 ± 0.2C/16.0 ± 0.2C and a constant relative humidity of 65% ± 3%/ 69% ± 4%. Atmospheric CO 2 was maintained at 1000 µmol•mol -1 to promote rapid growth. Lighting for each treatment was provided with one of the following lamp types: 1) four 400-W HPS lamps (Lucalox; General Electric Co., Cleveland); 2) four 430-W HPS (HPS-S) lamps (SON-Agro; Philips Lighting Co., Somerset, N.J.), or 3) four 400-W metal halide (MH) lamps (Pro-Arc; Venture Lighting, Cleveland). Plants grown under MH lamps were assumed to represent growth typical of a broad-spectrum light environment. Total photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) for all treatments was measured weekly and maintained near 300 µmol•m -2 •s -1 (Table 1) by placing stainless steel screens atop the lamp barrier in the chamber. Also measured were the photon fluxes in the 350-to 450-nm (UV-blue) and 400-to 500-nm (blue) band widths. All spectral data were measured with a spectroradiometer (LI-1800; LI-COR, Lincoln, Neb.).
Results and Discussion
Spectroradiometer scans of the lamps showed that HPS-S lamps provided 12% more blue (400 to 500 nm) radiation than HPS lamps (Table 1) . For comparison, the analysis of the 350-to 450-nm band width (UV-blue) had 27% more UV-blue than standard HPS lamps, which generally agrees with the manufacturer's claims (Philips Lighting, 1990) . This amounted to ≈7% of the total PPF being in the blue, as compared to ≈6% for the standard HPS lamp. Pro-Arc MH lamps had ≈23% of their PPF in the blue region. Thus, although the HPS-S lamps had 12% more blue than standard HPS lamps, this amounts to only 1 to 2 µmol•m . Although this difference is small, it may still be significant with regard to plant growth if the total amount of blue is near the minimum requirement.
Stems and internodes were longest with 'Denali' plants grown under HPS lamps (Fig.  1) . HPS-grown plants had significantly longer stems and internodes than MH-grown plants, but HPS-S plants were not significantly different from either HPS or MH. The results suggest that for 'Denali', the slight increase in blue radiation from the HPS-S was not sufficient to completely overcome the stem elongation induced in plants grown under HPS (Wheeler et al., 1991a) . Thus, the blue photon flux of 21.1 µmol•m -2
•s -1 (Table 1) may still have been below the minimum level of blue radiation needed to give a maximum response.
Stem length of 'Norland' plants was unaffected by lamp type, indicating that there may be genetic differences between cultivars with regard to spectral effects on stem growth (Fig.  1) . The lack of significant differences may •s -1 ) was sufficient to maintain short stem growth in 'Norland', or alternatively, other environmental factors (e.g., an inductive, short photoperiod) may have had an overriding influence on shoot growth (Wheeler et al., 1991b) .
Total plant dry matter for 'Norland' was highest with HPS lamps (Fig. 1) , while dry matter for 'Denali' showed no significant difference between lamp types. Average PPF values for the HPS treatments for both cultivars were slightly higher than for the other treatments; thus, the increased biomass from the HPS treatments may have been due primarily to increased total irradiance. However, other studies have demonstrated increased growth with HPS lamps in comparison to broad-spectrum fluorescent or MH lamps (Koontz et al., 1987; Wheeler et al., 1994) .
We have shown that stem elongation of 'Denali' is significantly greater under HPS than under MH lamps when total PPF is near 300 µmol•m -2 •s -1 , but there was no effect of lamp type on stem elongation of 'Norland'. The trend, although not significant, in the growth response of 'Denali' under HPS-S lamps suggests that stem elongation might be reduced by use of HPS-S in place of standard HPS lamps, indicating the minimum blue light requirement for preventing excessive stem elongation may be >20 µmol•m -2
•s -1 . Further testing at various total PPF and blue photon flux levels (e.g., between 10 and 30 µmol•m -2 •s -1 blue) is needed to determine whether there is a minimum blue light requirement for stem growth in potato, and to define better the total PPF ranges where HPS-S might be effective for morphological growth control.
